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January 28, 2020

1. The Complainants have stated that they booked an apartment bearing no H-1201 in

the Respondent's Project 'EKTA PARKSVILLE PHASE l' situated at Virar' Thane

through a Letter of Allotment dated July 253, 2011 The ComPlainaits have fuither

alleged that the ResPondent had Promised to handover Possession by 2014 but has

failed to do so. Therefore, the ComPlainant prayed that the Respondent be directed to

refund the amounts Paid bv them along with interest'

2. The authorised rePresentative for the ResPondent exPlained that the Proiect

completion was delayeci due to certain mitigating circumstances Moreover' he

submittecl that the Pa OC for this Project was obtained on May 5' 2019'
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1. Section 18 (1) of the Real Estate (Reguiation and Development) Act 2016 reads as

" if thr t romotet fails to comlrbte or is unable to giTE Posg,ssion of afi apnrtmtfiL plot or

building, - (t) i accordince uith tlz terfis of tlu dgreenent t'or sale or, ds the case may be'

duly .nfirylzted W tlq dnte sfecifed. th.reilt;

lu shall be liabte on dentllt(J to tfu allottees, it cnse tle allattee T1islus to t1ithdra t fron tle

pfiject, u)iLlnul prcjutlice to any other leflEdy a\)dilnble, to rctul11 tfu amount rcceil'ed W ltinl

ifi rcspe.t of t\@t aparhent, plot, buildi 8, as the ca* tay be, :r,itll i terc\t ot such rate as

may k presoibed in thisbehalf including com\ensation in tl12 antgr as prot)ided Lnder this

Act: Prorided that \\herc an allotl?c does fiot i tend la ruithdrau flofi the Project' le shnll be

paid, Lr! thr profioter, interest t'or e|'ery montlt of delalJ, till tte tundifiS otet of the Posse\cion

nl such fite as fio':lbe Ptescihed. "

Accordingly, since no aSleement for sale has been executed arrd registered between

tlle parties, provisions of sechon 18 of the said Act does not aPply to tle Present 'ase'

5. Therefore, if the ComPlainants intend to continue, tlle Parties shall execute and reglster

the agreement for sale for the said aPartment as Per the Provisions of section 
-13 of the

ReaI Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act 2015 and the rules and regulations

made thereunder, within 30 days {rom t}re date of this Order' However' iI the

Complainants intend to withdraw from the said Project, the refund shall be guided by

the terms and conditions of the said Allotment Letter'

Consequently, the matter is hereby disPosed oI
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(Chairperson, NIahaRERA)

3. DLrrnig the coursc o{ thc hcaiin& it was explained to the ComPlainant's counsel that

no order for refund with interest as Per section 18 of the said Act can be passed since

the no agreement for sale has been executed and registered between tlle parties'

Further, it was advised that now that the Proiect is comPlete and the Respondent has

obtained the occupancy certificate, the Parties should execute and register the

agreement foi sale and take Possession of flleir aPartment.


